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Hardware, &c.All Keen and Kuowing WomenRECOLLECTIONSThe Weather
For North Care 11a: Showers,

CITY IH BBIF.r.

A number of oar ettlzens will attend
ths Uardl OrM at New Orleans.

The Introduction of bills la both
branches of the LegUlatore Is falling
off

Mr. 0. M. Baibee has gons to Nor-

folk Va., on bailness.
Hon David Bohenok, of Grsensbo

to, Is In the city.
Mr. Walter B. Henry, of Vanes Co.,

,1s In the elty.

Soon be time for fixing up for the
inauguration. Who is going from

'Raleigh I

Eleven members were received into
the Central Methodist Church yes-

terday by certificate. '

' The sheriff of Robeson county came
op with the taxes from his county
last Saturday afternoon, amounting
to $11,594 89.

Jjtohford Encampment No. 28,

A BISCUIT MILL
or a set of

BREAD, CAKE & FROIT KNIS

will make an acceptable present
to any housekeeper.

A BOX OF TOOLS
or one of our

Kicking MuleBanko
forjyour boy.

A POCKET KNIFE
for yoarhaebiud or son.

Bos.Wm 4 Sods
RALEI3H. N. C.

Do y.'u njf why it is that the well Icq.' r.
'firm of

THOMAS & M4XWELL
A.re leading in the line of the furniture bus-
iness in Ruieie-- ? It is because they are of.fering inducements rarely met with in thiscity. They are now offering to the publio
the be3t bargains ever wen here. There has
never been such a chance to secure all the

NOVELTIES
in a furniture line. In fact they are showing
immense Nrain. HI the newest designs.
s Bureaus, French Beveled Loking Glass-

es, Willow and Rattan Chairs, Wardrobes,
Jlattresses, &c together with a splendid se-
lection of China ware ol all descriptions- - You
can save at least 125 on a

SET OF FURNITURE
and a corresponding saving on everythine
else by calling on

Thomas & Maxwell
Exchange Place, South Bide Market.

Notice.
Notice is hereby given that application

will be made to the present legislature to in-
corporate the North State Brown Stone
Company. ja24

jJOry Qaorta, Notions, &a.

COUNTERPANES
A

AND

TABLE LIKENS- -

DURING i HIS WEEK WB WILL
HAKE A SPECIAL DISPLAY OF

Counterpanes and
TABLE LINENS.

Our collection of these
joods is so Yaried as. to
piake tliis exhibition
interesting to every

.HOUSEKEEPER.;
These will be shown upon tables' just
at our Fayottevllle street entrant

Know their opportunity has ar
rived and are visiting the mammoth
store of D. T. Swindell each day.
They know he is selling out at cost.

For No-To-D- ac,

wholesale or retail, apply to the sole
agsnts, Nicholson ft Co., Raleigh,
2V.U.

Aiuu sec or tne sncyeirvpAdta Brltanlca. ninth Edinborg edition. Also
life of Jefferson Davis, by Mrs Dvis.un urioe, ior saie oy ft J Djw- -

ell, 128 South Wilmiogton istreet.

Fair Warning.
we try at all times to let people

Know what we are doing, that they
may take advantage of our offers, and
now mat we are selling out at cost
you should take fair warning.

T. D. SWIHDELL.

Hoses and Other Handsome
Out Flowers Bouquets, Baskets and
Floral Designs. Talonhnn 118
Ja4 tf H. Stxihimtz, Florist.

It is Like Finding Money.
Trading at Swindell's now while

they are selling out at cost is like
finding money. Work your brain.
think for youielf. attend Swindell's
sals.

The best assortment of Ham- -
barghs, edglpgs touchons, and all
kinds of laces can be found at

Woollcott ft Sons.

.ASK FOR$H.oa LADIES'
OTIR

OH .50 GENUINE

KID 8HOE9.

DON-GOL- A

Tribe best
Unn itSne
WajirJId tfoa--
rmn

DRY GOODS STORE

CHEAP SHOES,
:

Ask to See Tuem.

For a few days we make special

prices on tb following brands of

men's veal cali' shoes :

THE LOWEST YT NiEIED,
" MAGNET," was $1.25 now, 90e

"PRIZE," J 0 ' $1.20
"ARTISAN," ' l 50 " 1.20

"TRADE WINNER," 160 - 120
Full line of Fine Children's Shoes

just received.

a great favorite and a tough wearer.
CaU for them.

D A Sherwood Co

HUMBUG
Hay deceits the public for

a tlna, but sooner or later
tbey will awake to th9 proven
fact thaV to secure a dollar's
worth of goods for one hundred
cents, the oust purchase
their rubber shoes of the

ITQII R&rKET STORES,

Ladles Rubbers 15c, Good
year's Rubber for ladies 24c,
mono. 38c, Ameri-
can Gtorm Rubbers
for ladies 39 centv.
men'o 49 cento.
? LYONS RACKET STORES,

What a blessed thing is msmoryl
How it brings op the pleasures of the
past, and hides its unpleasantness!
Ton recall your childhood days, do
you not, an.d wish they would return!
Ton remember the pleasant assoelai
tlons, while the unpleasant ones are
forgotten. Perhaps to year mind
eomss the face of some friend. It was
ones a pale, tad face. It showed marks
of pain, lines of care. It seemed to
be looking into the hereafter, the on
known future. And then yon recalled
how it brightened, how it recovered
its rosy hue, how' It became picture
of happiness and joy. Do you remem
her these things, Many people do,
and gladly tell how the health re
turned, how happiness cane back,
how the world seemed bright. They
tell how they were once wek, nerve-

less, perhaps in pain, certainly nn
happy. They tell ofysleepless nights,
restless days, untouched food, on
strung nerves. And then they tell
how they became happy, healthy and
strong once more. You have heard
it often in the past, have you not
You bae beard people describe how
they were eared and kept in health?
You certainly can remember what it
is that has so helped people in Amer
ioa If not, listen to what Mrs. Annie
Jenness Miller, who is known univer
sally as the great dress reformer,says:
'Mix years ago, wnen eonering irom
mental care and overwork, I received
the most prououneed benefit from the
use or that great medicine, Warner's
Safe Cure." Ah, now you remember.
Now yon recall how many people yon
have heard say this same thing. Now

on recollect how much yon haveJcard of this great Cure. Now you
are ready to admit that memory is
usually pleasing, that the nignest
pleasure comes from perfect health,
and that this great remedy has done
more to produce and prolong neaitn
than any other discovery ever known
in the entire history of the whole
world.

Caraleigh Ginghams,
The "dhzaax" staples sell rapidly

because of their excellent value,
home-mad- e, smooth, regular and fine,
they take the place of 10 and 12 cent
ginghams. Our solons imbued wiifh
a spirit of home pride and progres-
sion, are profuse in their praise. The
ladies say what is the price f 8c, oh I
nonsense, give me 10 yards of this. - 5
of this, and 13 of this, and thus they
go, ail day.

' 0. A. Sherwood & Co.

800 pair pants 75.
800 pair pants 100.
200 pair pants 1.85.
100 pair pants 1.50.
These pants are great bargains and

you should secure a pair before they
are all gone.

Woollcott & Sons.
, .

White Goods, Laces and. Em- -
broideries. '&

We are now showing new lines of
cambric and Nainsook edgings,insert
ings and all over Embroideries, Cam-bri- o

and Nainsook Inckings. .Tor-cha- o

and Medici edgings and lnsert-ings.Oheck- ed

Nainsooks, Sheer Plaid,
Lawns, French Lawns, Victorias and
India Linens, Persian Lawns, striped
and checked Dimities, Soft Corded
Nainsook Cheeks, soft finished- - Nalu.
sook, Jones' Cambrics, Masallas &o.
Oar present showing of these goods is
the most attractive we have ever
made.

W. H. 6 R. 8. TUCKER ft CO.

Special sale of 25c towels at 19c
next Wednesday February 8.

Woollcott ft Sons. :

Ten Opened.
We have opened ten eases spring

goods In Ginghams and Worsteds,
spring styles, and all these spring
goods go at cost from this mornlcg at

SwlndeU's.

;.: Wood i Wood. .

Send yoar orders to B. F. Cheat
ham's store for dry .Pine Wood, 1826
Wilmingtpn street. : ja 81 lm

Give it Thought, iff
In all probabilities you never had

so favorable an opportunity to ear-p- et

your entire house. All oar carpet
were bought away under prices and
now we are selling them to von ai ex
actly what we paid for them.

warmer Tuesday a m., colder Wed
nesday morning.

Local forecast made at station for
this vicinity:

On Tuesday : Rain, warmer.
Local data for M hoars ending 8 a

m. today:
Maximum temperature, 80; mini

mum temperature 83; rainfall, O.W.

Recital.
The organ recital to be given by

Prof. Earl Schneider, at the Church
of the Good Shepherd on next Thurs-
day night will be one of the rarest
and most enjoyable entertainments
offered la Raleigh for a long time.
Tickets will be sold at the door but
they can also be bad at Simpson's
drug store, corner Hlllsboro and Sali-

sbury streets'. The general admls
Iod will be IK cents, no reserved. We

hope there will be a very large atten
dants.

Jim, the Westerner to Ntgbt.
This play was presented here last

vear and was considered the society
event of the season. It is not a blood
and thunder play, but a comedy . of
today' The story of the dama is
slmpK i terestiog and alternately
humorous and pathetlo Miss Pauline
Willard who esays the leading role
has been pronounced the most beau-

tiful woman of the American stage,
and the ladles of Rileih will have
an opportunity of eeelag some of her
lat'-s- f importations from Paris. Tflss

Willard will be remembered as "Nls
by" with Augustln Dal vs. Comparing
a night off Mr. ftibbs wbo assumes
the role of James Erroll is a hand
nome, manly and talented actor.

The opera House is being festooned
with flags and other decoration?, in
honor of the Governor's attendance.
Box "A" wiM be 'especially decorated
for himself and family, and Box "B"
will be occupied by the Hon. Lee 8.
Overman and family, Speaker of the
House The people of Raleigh should
not miss this opportunity of witness
ing one of the prettiest performances
Interpreted by one of the best compa
nies on the road.

The M&BCott.

The Raleigh Amateurs willperfoim
the opera of "Masoott" at Metropoli
tan Hall next Friday night, and it
will undoubtedly be one of the most
interesting performances that has
been rendered here this season.

The scene is laid in Italy, and the
costumes of the ladies will be gotten
up by an artist acquainted in that
country. The following is the cast:

Bettlna Miss Alice Dugger.
Princess Frametta Miss Alice

Jones.
Lorenzo xvtl, Prince of Prembino
r. James Anderson. -

Pippo-rM- r. Hogh Miller. SEZ3
Klcco Mr. Walter Grimes.
Fredrio Prince of Pisa Mr. Her

bert Barrow.
Mr. Clarence L. Bean, business

manager of Robert Downing, the fa
mous American tragedian, is in the
city. Mr. Downing will appear at
Metropolitan Hall on Tuesday eve
ning. Feb. ? 4th, in the great tragedy
of the "Gladiator in which he has
made both fame and fortue.

Another little Hurry or snow sur
prised the weather folks yesterday'

For student and other first , class
Lamps go to Hushes'

See Here.
All humbugery laid aside. Call and

gee our $29, all wool suits a fit guar
9nteed. v J. R. TatiiOR & SON. 1

; Merchant Tailors,
No. 810, So. Wilmington St.

Good Nerws.
No other medicine in the world was

ever given such a teBt of its curative
qualities, as Otto's cure. Thousands
of bottles of this great German reme
dy are being distributed frki of
ohargue, bv druggists In this country
to those afflicted with' Consumption,
Asthma, Lung dieases, giving the
people proof that Otto's cure will cure
them, end that it is the grandest tri
umph of roedloai science, samples
free. ' Laree bottles 150c.

For sale by W. H King & Co., oorner
1 FayeeyUle and Hwgett etrseti.

X. O. O. JP. will meet tonight. Buel I

Hess 01 importance, a idii nen
dance desired.

Mr. L. D. Stephenson of Swift
Greek township, is a cauildate for
Marshall of the Eastern District of
North Carolina.

Miss Janet Andrews is quit sick at
the residence of her grand pareuts,
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Johnson on Hills

boro street.
' A friend; has ".ailed our attention to
the fact that there are over half a
dozen nationalities reported among
the business men oh Wilmington St.

We are much pleased to note that
th tobacco trade is fast improving
in our city. Messrs. Rankin St WIL
liamson, of the ''Jones warehouse"
report increased sales.

We are in receipt of the Public
Ledger Almsnao for 1898. It is an
elegantly gotten up boot full of the

,most valuable Information. The
'Philadelphia Ledger ' is - one of the
foremost journals of the continent.

Mr. J. W. Evans, corner of Blount
and Morgan streets pays special at.
tention to all kinds of repairs on oar-rlage- s,'

wagons &o. There Is no place
' In the city where better work can be
had on the most moderate terms.
Don't forget the place.

Members of the General Assembly

lor others in the city should not fail
to call at Rosenthal's Clothing Em
poriurn onFayettevllle street, oppo-cit- e

the post office, and get a nice out-

fit. Dave Rosenthal is in charge and
will take pleasure inshowiug emu of
his Immense bargains

The following contagious and in
, factions diseases were reported to the

. Superintendent of Health during the
month of January, 189:

Fourth ward 1 ease typhoid fever.
Fifth ward 1 case scarlet fever.

The proposition before the Board
of Aldermen last Friday night for

" presentation to the legislature of the
bill relating to the city of Raleigh,
embodied several amendments aside
from the mere proposal to extend the
city limits. Among these were amend

. xnents to give the city jurisdiction.
over Pullen Park, to regulate speed
of railroad trains through the city,
to prohibit vagrancy &o. Upon the
presentation of the bill as a whole,
the Mayor gave the casting vote.

The attention of the publio is Invi-

ted to the advertisement of Messrs.

Thomas & Maxwell who are justly
entitled to the name of the cham
plon furniture dealers of Raleigh.
These gentlemen oarry at all times
a most superb stock of. every-

thing in their line which they are of
fering to the publio at prices which

' are b und to meet publio approval.
Strangers should not leave the city
before calling, and members of the
Legislature would do well to inspect
the stock for' the purpose of purch-
asing something for , the loved ones
at home.

Oil Stoves' Norsing Fenders aid
Bird Cages may be found at i n.0;8B.S.llCHatl,!

PpttsrllleBt., 18 Marflfc py. w fw ry nniHt, WHnil i
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